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cars. Experience unnecessary. P.
Franck Schock. marl4-tf

TURKEY EGGS FOR SALE at
dwenty-five cents each. Call on
Berry Flory, R 1, Mt. Joy. aprll-2t

WANTED — Several loads
good manure. Call or phone Bull-
etin Office, Mt. Joy. feb22-tf

WOR SALE—Michiga: Certified
Seed Potatoes,

 

 

 

 

also ‘Trish «Cobblers
Get our priecs. Phone 5R5, Harry
Eeedom, Mt. Joy, Pa. feb-29-tf
 

Potatoes.
necker, Mt. Joy, R3, Phone 142R3.

march 14-tf
 

WANTED—Any kind of Rags.
Deliver to Herald Printing Co.
Mount Joy, Pa. aprd-tf

SPENCERCORSETS
MRS. C. M. BARD

202 W. Vine St, LANCASTER, PA.
jan-25-3 mos

 

YOTE OF
to thank all who in any way as-
sisted us during our late bereave.
ment. Family of John J. Pennell.

aprl8-1t-pd

NOTICE—The party who took
the automobile pump out of my car
is known. Unless returned to me
at once, I wil prosecute them.
Martha Neideigh.

FOR SALE—A Light Ford Truck
with dump body. Will sell very
reasonable as have no further use.
€all at Bulletin Office, Mt, Joy.

aprl8-tf

 

 

VEGETABLE PLANTS of all
kinds at very reasonable prices.
AH good . Also cuthardy
and potted Flowers. Zerphey’s Green

 

House, Mt. Joy. aprd-tf

WOOD FOR SALE — 1 have &
lot of wood sawed stove length
which I sell reasonable at all times
J. W. Kreider. Telephone 142R21
Mount Joy. may-1-tf
 

PLANTS AND FLOWERS FOR
.BASTER—I have all kinds of
Flowers, both cut and potted. Also
Vegetable Plants for sale.
phey’s Green House, Mt. Joy.

apr4-tf

FARM FOR RENT—A good 198
acre farm for rent in v
New barn, brick house, fine spring
water. This is a good cropper. |
Call on Jno. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy.|
Phone 41R2, nov2-tf
 

7-ROOM STUCCO HOUSE, 2-car|
garage, all conveniences, very mod- |
ern, fine shape, corner property|
and priced to sell before Spring
Cheaper than to build, Inquire
gbout No. 368 of J. E. Schroll
Mount Joy jan.4-tf |

 

  
CARPENTER and BUILDER—|

All work given immediate atten-|
tion, first-class work at reasonable |
prices. Houses and barns a special- |
ty. John D. Brubaker, Florin, Pa.|
Phone 172R13.

FOR SALE—Heavy bench vise, |
41% inch jaw, opening 10 inches.
One side of jaw with pin to taper
wood. Alsa a lawn trimmer good}

apr3-1mo.|
 

as new, Penna. Undercut B.
Apply Eli M. Eshleman, Florin. {

aprl8-1t-pd
 

FOR SALE—I have a dandy lit-|
tle home in Florin, property of the |
late Mrs. Linthurst, that I want to!
sell reasonable and give immediate
possession. If you want a nice
home, better snap into this. J. E.|
Schroll, Phone 41R2, Mount Joy. |

 

aprd-tf

MAN-—Make your spare time
profitable selling high grade Fruit
end Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Ros-
es. Permanent position with steady
advancement if successful. Colored
plate book and full instructions
furnished. Write HOOPES, BRO.
& THOMAS
Chester, Pa.

COMPANY, West
Established 75 years.

april4-4t

PENN MUTUAL LIFE
$5000 Policy Costs $69.70

Age 40; dividemds reduce this cost
after the first years organized 1847;
assets 300 millions. Write for
specimen pulicy at your age.

ELMER H. YOUNG

Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 

 

 

undersigned. all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the
same will present them without
delay for settlement to the under-
signed.

HARRY F. BROOKS, JR.
R. D. No. 1, Mt. Joy, Pa.

Wm, M. Hollowbush, Atty. apr11-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Isaac M. Cover, late of

Rapho Township, Deceased.
Letters Testamentary on said es-

tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having

 

Moms
i.

FOR SALEIrish Cobbler Seed
Apply to Wm, S. Longe-

THANKS—We wish!

Zer- |

Conoy Twp. | being bitten

INSURE NOW

HEALTH and ACCIDENT

0. K.-==The Insurance Man,

Phone

Recently Enacted Law
Congress

Statement of the ownership, man-

|

WANTED—Man to sell Chevrolet agement, etc., of the Mount Joy Bul
etin, published weekly at Mount
Joy, Pa., April 1, 1928,

{ Jno, E. Schroll, publisher, editor
manager and owner.
Known bondholders, morgages and

holding 5
total amount

of of bonds, mortgages or other secur-

other security holders,
| per cent. or more of

ities—None.
{ Jno. E. Schroll, Owner

subscribed beforeSworn to and
me this 17th day of April, 1928.

Ww. Hollowbush
|
|

| Statement Printed to SouplyWith

Notary Public

Picked From Our
Weekly Card Basket

(From Page One)

Prof. Grover C. Bair, of Pal-
myra, former principal of the Mt.
Joy schools, visited friends here,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harnish, of Lancas-
ter, were Sunday visitors with Mr.

 

 

| EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

| ter County, Pennsylvania, dec’d.
| Letters testamentary on said es-
{tate having been granted to the un-

all persons indebted are
immediate pay-

or
|demands against the same will pre-|

| dersigned,
jrequested to make
| ment and those having claims

{sent them
| delay to

tat Rheems, Pa.
i ANNIE E. ENTERLINE

WILLIS K. ENTERLINE

|
|

FOR SALE—On farm located on
| road leading from Maytown to!
| Rheems, 1% miles north of May-
| town and 1 mile west of Donegal
{ Springs. a lot of fine lumber, con-
| sisting of 2000 ft. Hemlock floor-

Estate of Jno. G. Enterline, late
of West Donegal Township, Lancas-

for settlement without |™ os
the undersigned, residing Carolina, returned home,

Executors mons of
apr3-6t

Albert Campbell and family, on

Frank St.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leedom and

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wagenbach
were recent visitors with Mr. John

Brown at Elizabethtown.
 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Magee, son,
Melvin, and daughter, Edna, of
|Stonehearth, Pa., spent Sunday
[with Mr. and Mrs. Amos Garber.

Mrs. Joseph Charles, who has
{been visiting her sister, Caroline

at College Hill, South
Wednes-

| Manning,

ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson and

{children and Mr. and Mrs. ‘Sim-
Lancaster spent Friday

evening with H. B. Arntz and
| family.
| Mrs. George Myers, Mrs. Charles
Morton and Mrs. H. B. Arntz spent
[Tuesday in Philadelphia. Miss
{ Minnie Heiserman of Allentown,
spent the day with them.

| ing; 1300 ft. White Pine weather | Mr. and Mrs. John F. Conner

| boarding; 10, 4-light, sash weight and children, Esther and John, of

Sn frames;2 wha, Bainbridge; Andrew Frysinger, of
ing w 7s p - i 5 3

| side doors; 8 inside doors; 3x8 E. Petersburg, spent Sanday oom

| White Pine and Hemlock joists, 12 Mr. and Mrs. John Conner, Sr.
{to 26 ft. long; 3x4 Hemlock studd-
|ing, 6 to 18 ft. long; 3x4x16 Hem-
lock rafters; 1—7x9 White Pine

| girder, 6x8 sills; Walnut stairway
| rail and lot of moulding; weather
i boarding, flooring and light lumber
, well adapted for building chicken
| houses and milk houses. S. 8S.
| Kraybill, Mt. Joy, Pa., Phone 75R11

mar21-tf
 

NOTICE!
The season of the year is near-

ing when those who take pride in
raising flowers and in keeping their
lawns and gardens in good condi-
tion, are annoyed by dogs, the pro-

| perty of careless owners. There
is no good reason why any one

| who takes care of their property
should be annoyed by dogs, and in
many cases have property damaged

| through the neglect of others.
| Furthermore, dogs appear to be in-
| creasing in mumber and reports in-
| dicate a larger number of persons

by dogs running at

Under Sections 19 and 20 of
the Pennsylvania Dog Law, it is
clearly the duty of local police of-
ficers to take action where dogs
are found running at large.

I have a few copies of the Dog
Law which may be had for the ask-
ing as long as they last.

H. H. ENGLE, Burgess.
apr-11-2t

large.

 

 

   

 

DR. IRVIN B. RUBIN

OPTOMETRIST
me

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eye-Sight Specialists

ONE DAY ONLY

WED. May 2nd
9A. M. TO 5P. M.

Chandler’s Drug Store
Mount Joy, Pa.

Have your eyes examined
by our scientific methods and
if glasses are needed we will
fit you to any style desired at
a moderate expénse. Good
glasses fitted as $2 50
low as .

Eyes Examined-—=No Drops
Used

Established 23 Years

Main Office, 310 Market St.
HARRISBURG, PA. | 
 

   

 

 

L BFE  
|

FIRE--AUTOMOBILE |
[found in the use by
of 1,500,000

plosive
| war to clear 6,000
{of stumps.0. K. SNYDER

57R4 MOUNT JOY|
mar28-3mos.| 1
 

OWIeT, glaims or demands against the same
odoral present them without delay for

to the undersigned, re-

  

  
  
  ing at Mt. Joy, R. F. D. 3, Pa.

EDWIN P. EBY,
. Executor

man, Myers & Kready, Attys
: d mar28-6t  

 

CHOW ARE YOUR SHOES?
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG

"sBRING THEM IN

REPAIRING CO.

 

i

!the aid of the party with a domes-

Rn that many postcards in Can-
ada.

votes at the colleges as a true in-

(even when they come out our way,

ots are generally
Semple McPherson, H. I. Mencken,
and Mayor

buryport, Massachusetts.

Mrs, M. J. Bieber, wife of Rev.
Bieber, who is connected with field
work in the Lutheran church, is
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Charles and Miss Clare Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrick, of Johns-
| town, Mrs. Rice and daughters,

Alma and Elizabeth, of Elizabeth-

town, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Rice, on W. Main St.

Messrs. Richard Greenawalt, John
Wealand, Walter Kuhn, Jno. J.
Schroll, Jr., Paul Schroll, Levi
Dillinger, Benj. Dillinger, Henry
Meckley, Chas. R. and
Daniel Schroll, spent Sunday at
Perry County.

Briefly Told
Oil's not quiet along the Potom-

 

 
|
|ac.
| Too many other after-dinner
i speakers?
| The last two might be called Mr.
{ Coolidge’s declining years.

Chasing the greased elephant is
{going to be the king of sports this
| summer,

Politics appears to be the only
| well-oiled machine that develops
{ friction,

{ Much is to be said on both sides |
|of the average political question—
especially the inside.

Remember, girls, in seeking your
model husband, there are two mod-

| els, sport and working,

“A comfortable gas-mask” is the
War Department’s gift to its coun-
try in a Presidential year.

Medford, Mass., reports a man-|
hole cover stolen. Somebody must|
have needed a spare wheel.

(year is a ghost of a chance.
Just so the Nicaraguans do not

send a delegation to the United
States to study some of our elec-
tion methods.

“Italy’s King May Quit Throne.”
i ry 5 . |{—W. G. N. TItaly’s king quit the |
throne some time ago, but he’s
| just finding it out. \

Now is the time for a good Red
Menace, or something, to come to

tic oil scandal on its hands.
x A Huntingdon, West Virginia,
paper carries its stock-market re-
ports in its sports section, which
may not be entirely misleading, |
We have often heard of enough

money to choke an elephant, There |
a that Mr. Sinclair's

$160,000 will do the trick in 1928.

is chance

The chemical constituents of a
man are said to be worth 98 cents.
Possibly it is that price which
causes some women to run after
them. |

apr4-tf Coming months should show whe- |
ther the wide scope of Mr. Hoe)

ALL EM CHEA engineeri aini as iWRAL =v 5mm | (Tuer rtoy has in.i | cluded anything about the proper1926 Buick Master Coach $749.82|m | guidance of political landslides. i
ton Ford Tradl fiaa2 a ® ; The lobby’s zero value is shown |© ouring = {by th 2 a 0 rig
1924 Overland Ton Truck $162.50 |@ $7.5 Rotind SPECIAL g 4 3fac what a}: the lobbyists |1923 Studebaker Sedan $321.61 8 i Pp EXCURSION gnWashington pos id

i, El 4 S passage by e Senate |
ELMER G. STRICKLER = B Oo S T oO N ®| of an antilobbying pill.

MAYTOWN'S CHEVROLET HOME |i OR m| Mayor Thompson has got McAn-
5 Sunday, April 22 =| drew “ousted” only about two

POULTRY FARM FOR SALE—|® Sat., April 21 _ | months after Mac’s term of office
A fine 7-room stucco house with all |B Lv. Mt joy4. soz p. vm. B| ended, so perhaps by next year he
modern conveniences, 6 acres land, a SUNDAY a| Will get King George IIT dethroned.
9 poultry houses ranging in size Ar Providence, N Y NH &HRR | The Atlanta Constitution says
from 10x10 to 16x100. Will sell |® , Boston, N Y N H & hi A M. 8 there’ll never e a monument to an
with or without poultry and equip- |g (South Station) ........ §:30 A. M. B unknown politician. Still if they|
ment. Call, phone or write JNO. E. |= Returning, leave Boston, N Y N H ever find s Titied bd oe
SCHROLL, Phone 41R2, Mount Joy. |B & H R R (So. Station 565 P. M. ® know: a Politician admitting he’s
Pa y > notv30-tf Providence 7890 P. M. unknown, he'll be worth a monu-

a Nat Hil Mommie: Oud ment.
rt ; H ity; J 7 :ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE |B House;PaulRevercs | gir 0, "ave often thought if San.

Estate of Mary E. Linthurst.|@m House; Faneuil Hall; Boston: Com- M|¢M0 Would arm his men with tea-
late of Mount Joy Township, Coun- mon; Museum of Fine Arts; Num- go pots instead of rifles he could ar-ty of Lancaster, Pa., deceased. : Stems ae. rive at a settlement with the Am-Letters of administration on said |m i Re 3a. vania ak Tose 8 erican authorities for a better formestate having been granted to the

|

MIEN)0000KU

|

fF Government for Nicaragua.
_ The Dominion Bureau of Statis-

tics has announced that American
tourists spent $105,771,000 in Can-
ada last year and even Pussyfoot
Johnson would have to admit there

The latest adaption of the turn-
ing of swords into plowshares is

Idaho farmers
of high ex-
during the

acres of land

pounds

manufactured

, Another thing that makes it a
ittle difficult to accept the straw

lex of serious public sentiment,

s that quite a few scattering boll.
cast for Aimee

Bossy Gillis of New-  

2
|
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Our Line of

Furniture = Rugs
Is Very Complete af This Time

 

We have many exceptional values to offer you. We ask

you to get our prices on NEW HIGH GRADE MER-

CHANDISE before making your purchases.

 

Geo. R. Breneman & Son, Inc.
Home Furnishers

206 S. Market Si, ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
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The
| erected by: Mr.

A Democrat’s idea of good pros- on East Main street, is being paint-

pects of winning in a Presidential ed and papered throughout the in-
terior, and also will be painted on

exterior.
have a fine place of business when

all contemplated improvements are

the

finished.

Rubin & Rubin, eyesight special-
be at

Chandler's Drug Store, Wednesday,
Hours from 9 A. M. to

ist, of

May 2nd.
5 P. M.
=

“Developing”
sists in making the natives work to
earn m

man’s g

A machine
mathematicalsolve

Almost Completed

new building,
Robert

Mr. Kauffman

——

Specialist Coming

wil}Harrisburg,

I

the

 

Tropics

  

oney to buy the
oods,
-

is

arm-relief question?

recently

Kauffman,

reported that will
problems the

human brain cannot. Why not feed
it the f

 

Hoi«
/ Soi

will

LP

DON’T buy a Corn Planter before
you inspect the Farquhar “STAR’’

con-

white

The FARQUHAR
LINE

 ERE is a simple, durable and. accurate corn planter that

puts the kernels where you want them. Built for thor-

ough work and long life. No intricate parts to wear out or

fine adjustments to be made. Simply put in the right seed

plate, set each lever to proper depth of planting, set the cov-

Engines

Boilers
 

 

 

An

Invitaton
is extended to

to open a. savings

account with

dollar or more. To

start saving is the
aftermain thing,

that it is easy

the use of a Mon-

ey Barrel.

Call at this bank

yourand get

Money Barrel.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Capital, $125,000

$229Surplus,

Rm   

Dairy Boilers

Traction Engines

Sawmills

Threshers
Harrows

Harrow Rollers

Lime Sowers

Distributors

Markers

Ridgers
Hay Balers

Cider Presses

Feed Grinders

Corn Shellers

Shovel Plows

Grain Drills

Corn Planters

Transplanters

Cultivators

Weeders

Potato Planters

Sprayers

Potato Diggers

ers and go ahead. Has shovel, runner or double disk openers

and adjustable disk or scraper ‘coverers. Adapted for either

level or hillside planting. Plants other Farm seeds. See it.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Limited, York; Pa.
Largest Manufacturers of Agricultural Machinery in the East.

Offices and Display Rooms—142 North Duke Street.

FARQUHAR
FARM IMPLEMENTS

If you are in need of a Harrow, remember there

is a Farquhar to meet your exact requirements.

you

one   
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[ Well, we see the Federal Prohi-'
| bition bureau is already sending

OUR SALE REGISTER MARKETS

  

Friday,

Florin Community Sale Com. | possible, the great political conven- Lard, per pound ....
M. by orn omy | tions that are going to declare for Corn, per bushel ...

Friday, April 20—On the prem-| 4.1. observance
ises at our stock yards near Mount |+ from patronizing

and enforce- Wheat, per bushel ...
the boot-

Joy our big Community Sale of te i :
i i | -eggers. | The Bishop of St. Albans is needanything and everything by C. S. Os Ss is need-

000! & Bro. | lessly alarmed,This sale starts at
7 o'clock. Vogle and Aldinger,| Florin Community Sale
aucts, The next Community Sale at

Saturday, April 28—On the pre-|the Florin Hall, Florin. Pa., will be
mises on North Barbara street, |held Friday evening, April 27th,
Mount Joy, large lot of household (at 6.30 P. M. They will sell any-
goods by Harvey S. Zink. Vogle, thing and everything.
auct. |
Arn i

Nova Pictoris, a star first dis-
cerned in South Africa in 1925,
appears to have split in two. This
may indicate that 1928 is election
year among the New Pictorials also.

While tastes
level there

are at

will

 

Deeds
. : George C. Gantz

A Chicago judge estimates that Jacob IL. Hess,
there are 350,000 persons in this Joy township,
country who make a living by
crime. Which seems to indicate’
that the wages of sin are misrepre- marines b i
sented. 8 by enactingJ clusion law, 
{

 

April 27th—Community | trusted men to Kansas City and Eggs, per dozen .....
sale at the Florin Hall, at 6.30 Pp. |Houston to prepare to protect, if Butter, per pound ...

y a we feel, over the
possibility that television
vade the privacy of his bathroom.

be little
public for bathing bishops.
A A

P
s
.

Recorded

and wife to
property

consideration, $4,000.

Nicaragua might get rid of tho

3

Sv
cee. 24-26 mT

oil
wrest 12
vere, S18
‘revi $1.65

will in-

their present
or no

in Mt.

an alien ex-"

 


